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R. I. C. E.
A JOURNAL
·vol. VI, No. 1

RHODE

ISLAND

DRAMATIC

GOING PLACES
with those who do things
Gertrude Arthur, president of the Class
of 1934, is teaching the fourth and fifth
grades at St. Dunstan's School on Benefit Street. St. Dunstan's School is a private schoo l for boys mode lled after Episcopal choir schoo ls of England and Amer1ca.
Miss Neva Langworthy of the Health
Department attended the summ er session
of the University of vVisconsin, Madison,
Wisconsin.
Monica Euart, Mary Giblin,
and Lovice Thornley, students at the Colclasses
111
lege, were also registered
there.
Charles B. Wi llard, editor of the Anchor last year, is t aking the specia l training at Bridgham
Street Junior High
Schoo l. He is also doing graduate work
in the English Department
at Brown
U niver sity.
Evelyn Harriet Wong King, a graduate with the Class of 1933, was married
to Je.w Yam. Yee oi Vva h 'ngton , on Jul r
2, 1934, at Plymouth Union Congreg
tional Church in Providence.
Mr. Yee,
an alumnu s of the University of California, is associate chemist in the Bureau of
Chemistry and Soils, the U . S. Department of Agriculture, Washington.
Mr.
and Mrs. Yee are livin g at 2145 C Street,
N. W., Washington.
n er travelers of the
Amol1~2' the su 1111
facu lty were Miss Cuzner, who spent the
Summer 1·11 E 11~2:Ja 11cl,· Prof. Weber, Miss
Triggs, and Mr. Chatterton, who visited
.
· 111
· E urope; ""!['
Al'ice
various
coun t nes
H 1ss
·
d
J
th
t f
Th orpe, w h o crmse a ong
e coas o
Panama and South America;
and Dr.
Mary L. Stevenson, who motored to her
home in Texas.
Kathleen F. Kel:ey, a former Anchor
editor, is teaching grade two at Wally
School, Bristol.
John Macl.nnes, a graduate in 1933, has
been appointed Supervisor of Adu lt Education in Rhode Island. This position has
been created under the Federa l Emergency Education Program.
In addition Mr.
Maclnnes does graduate work in the History Department at Brown University.
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Club Elections Held
The Dramatic League, a very active
and valuable organization at the College,
has elected its off ice rs and outlined plans
for the coming year. Mary Fitzpatrick
is president;
Sidney Long, first viceMiss Margaret McLaughlin of Cen- slate of officers to take charge of the
president; Marguerite Fox, second vice- tral Falls has been elected by the stu- affairs of the Anchor Class until the represident; Virginia Cunningham, secre- dent body to one of the highest college turn of th e training divi sion in February.
tary; and Mary Dulleba, treasurer.. 0:1e honors, that of presidency of the Stu- Miss Margaret Whalen ha s been elected
of Rachel Crothers's plays, Peggy, ha s dent Council and the Student Coopera- pre sident. As vice-president of her class
been chosen for the Parents' Night pro- tive
Association.
Miss
McLaughlin last year, Miss Wha len brings to her poduction. Anita McQueeny, Helen Carr, comes to this position as an exper ienced sit ion valuable ex perience. Assisting Miss
Mary Fitzpatrick,
Cecilia Szymkowicz, leader. During her preparatory
schoo l \Nha len ar e Jennie Johnson as vice-presiMarguerite
Bucci, Sidney Long, and life at Saint Xavier's Academy, she dent, Edith Bern ste in as treasurer, Dori s
Kenneth Ritchie have begun rehear sing served as class president for three years. Burns as secre tary, and Jeanne Mulligan
fo r the presentation.
For the annual As a Freshman here at the College, Miss as chairma n of the socia l committee.
Shakesperian play, the League has chosen McLaughlin was given a similar honor,
At its first meet ing as Juniors, th e
Twelfth N 1'.ght. The roles of the iden- and she continued as pre sident of her Class of 1936 unanimou sly reelected Sidtical twin s wi ll be' taken by the Le Vas- class until she left College for training. ney Long for the third successive year as
seur twins of the Juni or Class.
Miss McLaughlin has again ass umed a p:esident. of hi s class. E lizabeth Cary, the
At its first meeting the Art Club place of responsibility as President of v1ce-pres1dent; Katherine
Deery, th e
·
tre asu rer; M ary Cu d dy, the secretary:
elected Mary King of th e Senior C!ass Student Council.
·
.
as its president. The other o ff1cers
c1.re The Senior Class has elected a new and Fra 11c es C00 k , ch airman
of the socia l
committee
were
a!lain
chosen to fill t!1 e 1·r
A nna Tl1eroux, seer etar Y; Olga Kaltsas ' PARENTS' NIGHT INN OVA~
treasurer; and Helene Wynne, chairman
respective offices.
TION AT THE COLLEGE
A
of the social committee.
The club is
year has rolled by. Last year·s
lannin2'
socia
l
events
and
art
exhibits
Freshmen
have assumed the role of SophP
~
October 17th Chosen for Event
for the coming year.
omores and have · alr eady completed th e
On Wednesday evenin g, October 17, election of class off icers. Marion Walto11
'
The Nature Club opened its year of the faculty plans to ha've the parents. 0f
f "t'
"th 1 t'
f ff
Ma who so ably managed the affairs of her
,_-"t__
t_,,l,,_ _...,...., ...........
1~e~~t,..
.>.....1o~f1.-t!..!.h~e'---"r""
~~o;,,all~e~e,~,,,
1~
~!r!i-4'.:*-¥1~-:-,~~~M-...tir111,,__,,.,,..,.,,.,.+ac iv1 ies w1 e ec 1011 o o icers.
ion Sullivan is p"resiclent, assisted 13y
u
The purpose of th e gather ing will be to
to act as president. Her co-v ·Jrker the
Ruth Hanson as secretary and Helei:ie
.
.
.
.inf-'
bring into direct contact two gro up s, the v1ce-pres1dent,
1s Ruth M ....1111boro· MaWynne as treasurer. Those students who
parents and the faculty, who are vitaliy rilla Tabor is treasurer; and Ma;; Reilhave received at least B in a nature concerned with our teachers-to-be.
Too ley is secretary. Mary Su llivan will be
course are eligible for membership and
often, on Commencement Day, is the re- in charge of the socia l committee.
are invited to join the Club .
gret exp ressed by many parents that they
The Freshman Class will elect its off The members of II Circo lo Manzoni,
have had no opportun ity of meeting th~ cers later in the semester. This wil l enthe Italian Club. chose Palma Montenaro
teachers during the college careers of ab le the members to become acquainted
for their president for the coming year,
their
sons and daughters.
Parents' with one another before choosing their
Doris Rice as vice-president, Celia Magcl C .1 S .
Night, an innovation and an experiment leaders. Fo llowing the policy establish ed
lioli as secretary, an
ec1 e ev1gny as
treasurer.
Those students who have at the College, wi ll be a success if the last year, the nominations wi ll be made
cl h students co-operate as they wi ll be urg~d public one week before electi on.
studied Italian are urged to atten t e
next meeting.
to do. Comp lete details will be anFACULTY
HOLDS
RECEPTION
Other college clubs are being re-organ- nounced at assemb ly.
Save the elate-October
17, from 7 :00
ized and elections of officers will soon
New Critics Guests
be completed. Plans for extra-curricula
P. M. to 9 :30 P. M. Urge your parThe annual reception and tea for the
as we ll as
ents to reserve that date for the Colactivities,
regular classes,
Trustees, Faculty member s, State Critics,
lege.
presage a busy year.
ancl Faculty Dames was held at the College of Education on Monday afternoon
EVENTS
COMING
RECENT FACULTY CHANGES
October 3: Sophomore Party. \i\Telcome. September 24, at four o'clock. In th~
Miss Gardner Resigns
a thousand times welcome to th e rece1vmg line were President and Mrs .
It is with regret that students have
Frosh and all new comers to the pe r John Lincoln Alger, Dr. Oara E. Cra ig,
heard of the absence of two members of
tals of R. I. C. E. ! The Sophs are Miss Margaret McKenna, and Miss Rita
the facu lty
Miss Mabel Gardner, for
entertaining-and
the event promises Follett.
·
After the reception the guests were ensevera l years teacher in the fourth grade
to be another "record breaker."
of Henry Barnard School, resigned dur- October 10: Don't forget our Vvedncs- tertained by musical selecti ons furnished
ing the summer.
Miss Gardner is reday As sembly! It's a surprise-to
all. under the direction of Professor Hosm e,.
called as an enthusiastic teacher and a October 17: Dr. Craig to honor Assem- Professor . Adelaide Patterson read a series of origina l writings which had been
gracious critic. Her successor has not
bly with an address.
yet been named. Miss Mildred Bassett October 17 : Parents' night. Something composed especia lly for th e occasion in
of the History Department of the Colnew and different for our College. Par- honor of President and Mrs. A lger.
Decorations for the tea table and elselege has been granted leave for the first
ents and professors-we're
all !~oping
where were in college colors, go ld and
semester.
Her classes are being taught
for the best !
white.
by Miss Susanna Matteson.
October 24: Assembly. An "Institute'

MissMargaret
Mcloughlin
Student
Leader

=-...

Mary G. Brennan spent the summer as
a councilor at Camp Witawentin, PittsTwo new teachers have been added to
speaker-we
hope.
field, Massachusetts.
John Lynch was a
25-26:
Teachers' Institute- .ancl
th2
force
of
state
critics.
Miss
Rita
FolOctober
Junior Counci lor at Camp Yawgoog,
not merely a "vacation." Distinguished
where he participated in the nature work. lett, formerly teacher in the second grade
speakers are promised-we'll
give you
Mary G. Colton was at Camp Hoffman. of Henry Barnard School, is in the
Thornton School in Cramton.
She takes
full particulars later.
the place of Miss Jennie Phillips , who October 31: Junior Party. Another soJohn Lake has been appointed campus has recently been married.
Miss Marcial event for the Freshmen. This time
correspondent for the Providence Journal garet McKenna is in charge of the trainthe Juniors are the hosts-so don't miss
and Bulletin. Jane Maguire holds a sim- ing room established this year in the
it, all you lu_cky "invitees."
ilar position for the N ews-Trib11ne.
Summit A venue School in Providence .
November 9: A ll-College Dance.

The ushers at the r eception were Mis s
Mary Ellen Loughrey, Miss Doris Traver, Miss Vvenclela Ca rl son, Miss Ne va
Langworthy, Miss Theresa Barone, Miss.
Mary T. Thorp, Miss A lice Thorpe, Miss
Inez J orclan, Miss Mary Mclnerney, ana
Miss Margaret Vvaldron.
This r:eception and tea annua lly marks
the forma l open ing of the social season
_at the College.
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EDITORIALS

OF WINTER EVES
The question: "\\That sha ll we do i.onight?" sh ould be easily answered during
the coming year, in view of the many excellent dramatic,
literary, and musical
programs being planned. All the seasonal event are to continue and several new
ones are to make their bows. In many
instances, plans are only tentative;
but
even then, a brilliant season is augured,
especia lly in the mu ical field. The fo llowin g shou ld give you some idea of
what we may expect.

The Forum

The Boston Symphony wi ll make it s
bow on November 27, rounding out it s
y ar on January 29. 1Jarch :5, and April
.3. It is very possible that on e of these
concerts will be conducted by the renownecl composer, Igor
travinsky, who
is to be one of the two guest conductor s
for the year.
The great American
baritone, Lawrence Tibbet, will sing 011 December 13
in the first of the
ommunity concerts.
Successive elates will be filled by the RusTHE THEATRE
sian violinist,
a than Milstein, on J anuAs we go to press, the eleventh hour ary 8; the Cleve land Symphony Orchesdraws near for the presentation on the tra, conducted by Arthur Roclzinski, with
Carlton
The at re stage of Eugene the 'ce llist, Gregor Piatigorsky, on FebO'Neill's American folk play .1.
lh, TVii- ruary 12; Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robertderness ! \t\Tith George M. Cohan in 1.he son in a two-piano recital 011 March 12;
leacling role, the play is to be g iven on and Rosa Ponselle,
the 1fotropolitan
SeP.tember 28 and 29, ,vith a Saturday Opera soprano, on April 23.
matine e. This is but the second of
Several other major ymphony orches-

REQUIRED

The upper classmen reg ret that this
fall for the first time in severa l years no
St11drnt H a11dbook is available for the
Fre hm en. The Anchor Board, e pecially,
re alizes the need, and is tryin g to supp ly
some of the most imp ort ant in for mati on
O 'N ei. l's major plays ever to have been
that the Handbook would hav e given.
shown in Providence, and if on ly for that
Lack of financial backing prevented the
reason, merits attention.
printing of the I-landbooll. The SophoTh e Ca rlt on also announces that Jermores were eager to hav e such a book, ome Kern's musical play, Roberta, will
and, in a pleasing gesture to their Sister come her e from it s Boston run. Tamara's
Class, voted to help pay for it. Because r enditi on of "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes''
it seemed best not to establi h th e prece- makes thi s a hi o-hli 0 ·ht
"' "' .
dent of having a clas s pay for omet hing
We la st saw \Valt er Hampden
two
th
that sh::)U\cl cr·me from th e College,
of
is years ago in a sing le performance
was not allowed.
Cyrano de Bergerac. He is now to return
f J
. ·
consisting
of Jla1111et.
Just how can the pu bl 1cat1on o tie in a repertoire
, I
cl
Hal!dbook each year be as ure :
t Macbeth, Richlieu, and Richard !II.
It
. .
should be looked upon as an acIm1111
stra- is uncertain, at present, which of th e e
tive problem to be so 1ve cl bY t I1e F acu Ity plays will be given in Providence.
·
p bl. ·
·t h C 1
Early in December, the Abbey Theatre
C ommittee on u 1cat1ons, wit 1 t e O lege supp lying the neces sary funds; or as Player s will return presenting some of
a student problem to be handled by the the pla ys of Sean O'Casey
and Lady
_
____
Student Council, with the finances taken _GrPP-ITT".
care of from the money earned by all
Last, but not least, Helen Hayes will
the cla ses. Po ssibly do llars might be be seen in 11axwell Anderson's Jlar3•.
saved by having one Handbo ok serve for Queen of Scots someti me in the ear ly
at least two years.
pring.
No matter how much is clone by the
MUSIC
Editorial Board, the insert in this issue
The three major concert series (the
of the Anchor cannot possibly be loo ked Bo ston Symphony Orchestra, th e ProviOrchestra,
and th e
up on a a substitute for a 11a11dbook. The dence Symphony
information is too brief and too late to be Providence
Community Concerts)
will
of th e best use. Providing for the Hand- all continue this year.
book should be a c'.:l!lege activity, and
The first concert of the season wi ll be
either the administration or th e students that of the Providence orchestra, on Noought to assu me the respon ibility for it . vember 22, followed by succ essive prost have a grams on January 29, March 5, and
Next year's Fresh men 11111
Ha11dbook.
Apri l 9. A feature of the first concert
wi ll be the perfor mance of Andon, a
composition
for orchestra and chorus,
"The infant who almost died at birth"
written by \,Vassili Leps, conductor of
(Our apologies to F. I. K.) is now a
the orchestra.
lu sty chi ld . This year the college pap er
is celebrating its second year of new li fe
by continuing as a journa l of news and
letters. M onthly, the Anchor is yours to
use as a means of student expression. Do
you find the Asse mbly program s inter1. What nove l won the Pulitzer Prize for thi s year?
est ing? How do the crowded conditions
in the lun ch room a ffect you? Are all 2. Does th e name J ohn Bonny feather mean anything to yo u ?
3. A young American Rhodes scho la r has published a volume of poetry which is
the electives you very much desire placed
not on ly in th e best seller list, but is acclaimed as of exceptiona lly fine lit era ry
a t the same hour? Instead of hoardin g
value. Do you know what it is?
these grievances, why not use "The Forum" for a discussion of them. Or have -J.. Do yo u rec all the name of a recent novelette having for its central character
a lovab le old schoo l master?
you lit erary aspirat ions?
You do 1101
know how hungrily the Anchor box is 5. How did Ca rl Van Doren please lovers of American lit erature this past
:;um mer?
searched night after night for essays,
shor t sto ri es, poems, and book review s. 6. The older brother of the author of the Pulitzer Prize winner, Laughing Boy
r ecen tly published a nove l in verse, with a Rhode Is land background.
ReThe Anchor cannot really be yours unmemb er the titl e?
less you con tribut e the material.
"Six birds on a tree, six, six, not five, but six bird s
7. \IVho writes like this?
Like all other publicati ons th e Anchor
birds on a tree tree, a blue blue tree, went swi mmin g swimming in the briny
cannot
survive without financia l supred deep deep deep."
port. A one-hundred per cent subscrip8. Here's an easy one. \Vhat Victorian novelist was recently the center of retion from the student body i necessary.
vived interest when a hitherto unpublished manuscript was published?
An advertisement secured for even one
month is a boon to the hara sed busines s 9. Possibly you read them in your youth. The author of Tradewi11d and R.ai1i
on the Roof is considered one of the best of modern writers of chi ldren's
department.
Can we depend upon you
books. Who is she?
not on ly to keep "this chi ld " alive, but I
t o give it its full measure of growth? 10. H ow much reading did you do thi s su mm er?
0

Seniors

NOTEBOOKS

There i one vicious system in the ColIege against which L, for one, have been
reb ellin g for a long time. Often, after
for hours over unproductive
Iaboring
my weary body and mind have
\ ,·ork,
cried out in protest over the futility of
certain types of reqnired notebooks. Ju st
as often have I held my peace, but now
t he time has come, and I need subdue my
insurgent spirits no longer. Note, though,
t hat I do not say notebooks; I ay required noteboo!?s-those that must come
under the critica l eye of the teacher. Let
me, however, add that I am not disavowing those specia l notebooks which are the
result of out side work, because in addit ion to being very often necessary, the y
are usually helpful_ It is those book 111
which class notes ar e taken and later extras will be indirectly accessible to us by paneled to meet the requirements of some
against
which I
means of the air waves_
ine Friday ccrupulous instructor,
afternoon concerts by the Philadelphia I1ave a grievance. Conscious of the scrutOrchestra, under Stokowski, will come iny to which they will be subjected, the
through WEAN,
beginning October 5, l)Oor student has the Herculean task of
from ] to 5 P. ll[. The New York Phil- I-ew ritin g all his notes, and adding to
harmonic starts its radi o series 011 Octa- t hem, (o r padding as some cal l it) the
;
b
d
•
mplications within them. This is u eer 7, an w111 contmue on successive
Iessly copying over the whole term's
Sundays until late sp rin g.
\Yh at a waste of time! And of
\ vork.
BOOKS
energy! And \\·hat a dislike of the ubAmong the new book are:
j ect is generated!
For/y-two Years i11 the Tflhite House
It has always amazed m e that some
by Irwin H. ("Ike") Hoover.
t eachers have not re a lized the clangers of
The Goncourt Prize novel, T!ze TV0h1es,
such a syste m. First, if a st ud ent mu st
by Guy Mazeline.
t ake exte nsive notes while th e instruc:or
One of Us by ErneS1. Poole. Thi s re- is talking, he fails to hear a good part of
!ate s th e effect of worl d changes upon a t he lectur ; second, his ability to retain
New England st 0 rekfeper
, !1ut i;:, tdug1.l ;" 1u:,c beec,u~e 11e <.:umc;:, tu
st ark Young's beSt eller, So Red The ( lepencl entirely upon his notes; and
I1ally, he gives back merely
Rose_
"parrot imiSome of th0 se to be published wi th in t ation '' of the in struct or 's lecture s, beth e next few weeks are:
cause his notes are taken directly from
TVi11
e From These CraJ,es by Edna St. what the teacher ha s said.
Vincent Mi llay.
There are th ose extremists who disThe Tailing of the Gr)' by John Mase- claim all note boo ks on the grounds that
field.
they discourage original thought. If one
The Poolscap Rose, Joseph Hergeshei- becomes a lav e to hi s noteb ook, th ese
mer' s first novel in three years.
people are most certain ly right. HowPitcairn Island by Charles Nordhoff eve r, I do feel that a few jottings which
and James
orman Ha ll. This volume j og the mem ory do not interf ere with
will complete the trilogy of which M11- ori gina l thought.
ti11y on the Bou11ty and i1len Aga inst the
I firmly believe that a stude nt' s noteI)oak is hi s own persona l property,
Sea are the first two.
and
An auto biog raph y by J ohn Cowper that no teacher ha s any right to it. The
Powys.
fact that a pupi l has very meagre note s
Eugene O'Neill, A Poet's Pilgrimage in his notebook-per hap s, too, badly arby Dana Skinner.
B. M.
ranged-i
not the lea st indication that
he does not know his work. It is 111' ·
than lik ely most of his note are in hi s
head-a
much better place for them, to
my mind.
ROSALIND TURBITT
C

- 80 o/o?

J

UNBALANCED
SOPHOMORE
COURSES
Two week of college have convinced
some of the Sophomores that th eir course
of study is unbalanced. As a resu lt , Division One has an unusually heavy program; so heavy, in fact, that severa l evenings during the week it is impo ss ible to
prepare thoroughly the next day's lessons
without stayi ng up until an unr easo nable
hour.
As an illustration let me state that the
other afternoon I met a memb er of our
group bound homeward
o laden with
books of various sizes, shapes, and colors
that it required the energy of both arms
to carry them. Let me also acid that the
fo llowing morni ng another classmate reported
taying up late and yet having
three subjects unprepared.
Simi lar com(Continued on Page -J:)
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ON BEING

A SULLIVAN

T BROUGHBy
have

One of Them
no fault of my own, I
inherited the illustrious,
or

II

THE MOTHER

BOOKS
DUSK AT THE GROVE. B3• Samuel
R ogers. 1934. 312 pages. Boston: Little, Brown and Company. $2.50.
D USK A T THE GROVE leaves me
with th e feelin g that, despite its fine
structure and beautifully written pa ssages, it wi ll never be a popul ar book. By
thi s I do not mean that it is wanting
achievement, for in itself it is complet e
and sati sfy ing. But, exce llent as it is, it
fa lls into th at class of introsp ective writing th at for some reason or oth er n ever
appea 1s t o g r ea t num b er s. I n ot l1er wor d s,
it lacks action.
It is th e sto ry of th e \i\Taring fami ly,
a study of th eir grow th and disintegration. We see th em first, in 1909, en
route to "The Grove", th eir summer h ouse
in New port. The father, Mark, a clergyman, has been disappoint ed in not having been ca lled to a new pari sh on which
he had set his hea rt. H oweve r , he cornforts himself with th e th ought that Lu ly,

~=========~=========================~

sho uld I say somewhat
hackneyed,
name of Su llivan.
A lthough I hav e
the snow rose in great
borne this name a ll my life, I do not Q UTSIDE
drifts and clouded the night with its
yet kn Gw whet her it is a blessing or a
cur se; perhap s it has a littl e of both whiteness. The trees were instruments
att ribut es. That the Su llivans a r e th e for the clut ching fingers of the wind and
most populous, alth ough not always the a savage wai ling ro lled out from th e
1~ost popul ar, of fa mili es mi gh t be at- hills and down th e valley.
tes t ed by a ~2.·Ia11ce at a11y telepho11e c11·- The woman at the window dr ew back
r ectory.
into the securit y and wa rmth of th e room.
I. can r eadi ly appr eciat e peopl e's fee l- She sna pped on th e light a ncl went toings toward th e numb er of Sullivan s, wa r cl th e fir eplace. Her st eps were meas
fo r I ha ve often ex per ienced th e same ured a n cl slow, a nd her should ers dro ope d
sensati on myse If, whe n I hav e found tha t in a hope less way.
A door opened aa d a young girl enmy friend s, having forgotten my address,
mer ely look in the city dir ectory-w here t ered th e room. "Mo th er, won't you come
ancl sit with m e- up stair s," her voic ·
th er e ar e pa ges and pages of Su llivanstak e th e first addr ess th at sound s as if it faltered. "It wou ld be easier to-fo r get."
The woman turn ed and angri ly rnut mi ght be · min e, and lo! It is on ly after
terecl, "W ho said I wanted to forget? I
the lette r has been read and handed on
don't. I w ant to think-and
r ememberfrom one Sulliv an to anot her, and abo ut
you hear-rememb er."
ha! f th e communit y know all about my
"But you'll be sick , M oth er. Do ctor
affairs, that I finally get the letter.
sa id-"
This is exas perating, to say the least;
"S ick ?" the older woman rep eate d the
but it is v ery humiliating to be disturbed
word meaningle ssly, "What does it mat
by the rin ging of th e tel ephone, and to
ter? There is no life in me to feel an)
answer it only to hear t he gruff voice of a
mor e," brokenly.
man compl a inin g abou t how hi gh hi s
Silence. Then, "I want to be alone.·
taxes ar e; who wi ll not eve n let me exFo r a mom ent the gi rl h esitated. Then
plain th at thi s is not Mr. Sullivan, the
she was gone . And th e woman turned
tax-assesso r, until he ha s called me all
toward the blazin g fire. Strange it didn't
the nam es he had planned to call "that
wa rm her. Nothing see med to take thi s
robbe r ."
ch ill from her-this
chill tha t at time
Not long· ago a house was being m oved
was lik e a great pain pre ssing inside her.
fro m one section of t he city to another.
Every thing abo ut h er was cold and stiff
In order to ge t it past th e home of an
Even her fingers. They didn't tr emble
irate citizen, it was necessary to divest
any more. They were too cold. That wa s
h er tr ees of some of their fo lia ge. Sh e
it. Nothing cou ld move when it was cold
resented this and threatened to call the
-frozen ; but then the wiud did, and it
police if it were continued. But the man
was cold ; and the tr ees-we r e th ey not
paid no attention to her warning; so she
cold?
ca lled the police station and asked that
A spark flared out and lay on the cara minion of the law be sent up immedipet' s edge. The woman watch ed it burn
at ely . Patro lman Sullivan arriv ed, but
out. She made no att emp t to cru sh it.
r,-ave her no satisfaction fo r the loss of
She couldn't.
h er branch es, which, he declared, "were
in the way." She was advi sed t o carry
It wa s wrong to crush thing s - kill
th em. Ev eryth ing had a right to live.
the matt er to higher auth ority, but she
excla imed : "What can yo u d.o? The
mayor is a Sitllivan ! Th e city solicit or
is a Sztflivan! H alf the police force are
S 11/!i-z
;ans ! Th e auth oritie s are all Sn ll·i-

That's what they sa id about P aul. H e
was dangerous. But th ey w er e wrong.
They d1"cln't k11ow h1"m· He was11't to be
feared. No t P aul. Pau l who brought her
the first vio lets fr om the woods. Paul
who kn ew h er every wish and tried so
hard to fulfill it. Her bab y . Th e boy
I ' eyes ancI cur 1Y 11a 1·r. Tl ie
w1·tl1 ti1e can<:
boy who that clay in the city had snuggled up to her and whi spered, "Mu m,
th a t' s w h a t I_' m gomg
· t o b e, " an d sI1e l1acl
·1
cl
h
srn1 e as er eyes f o JIowe d t o ti1e PIace
whe!·~ he pointed out a policeman.
What was it th ey sa id ? That he was
crue l-re lent less . 0 God!
How littl e
they kn ew him! If only they had seen
him the clay hi s n ew rifle came and he
had ru shed out to try it on ly to return
crying to her , "Mu m, I killed him . I
did . Oh , Mu m"; and in hi s hand he held
a still war m sparrow ! If on ly they had
heard that heartb ro ken cry as she was
hearing it anew!
N ow he was gone. Gon e fo r everand they had kill ed him. Tho se men in
blue. The y had shot him. Th e pape r sth ey sa id he shot back. But they •were
wrong. Because P aul wouldn't shoot. She
knew . No t af ter he killed that sparrowSo they cru sh ed out his life and called
him wicke d and wild. A thief ___:aki ller
-and they put hi s pict ur e on the front
vage-and

the story

of his life - that was

his wife, is not th e kind to na g him for
his loss, and th at his childr en are promising young ado lescents: Brad who wants
to be a sur geon, and Dicky and Lind y, as
yet , more unpr edic tabl e. Thi s fir st section of the book is very short, serving
on ly as an introducti on to help us r ealize that th ese charact ers r eally were once
youn g happ y chi ldren. F or in the n ex t
scene- 1919-t he meta morph os is ha s alre ady comm enced. Linda is uncertain
whether or not she should marry Th ornton E llis; Brad ha s to forsake su rgery
for busines s; Dick y is drinking and tr ying to st raight en out hi s love affairs. Sti ll
later, in 1928, the change is even more
ev ident. Mr s. 'l\Taring, who had been the
main sta y of the fami ly, is serious ly ill.
H er children no long er dep end upon her.
Linda r eg rets her rna11:ia e to Th ornt on,
and Dicky is driven to suicide by his
wife. Th e story end s w ith the sale of
"The Grove" in ord er to save Brad from

W armed by bri ghtes t sunli ght,

in the pap er , too. But none of it was
true It was all lies, lies.
"Li es !" the wo man cried aloud, and
· l 11er 11ancIs to l1er f ace She stood bankruptcy.
ra1sec
motionle ss. ..Without the wind fell and a
Thu s, not much of a plot! The theme
Mr. R ogers ha s cho sen is not by any
fr ozen sti lln ess gripped the winter landmeans new; and yet hi s under standing of
sr ;i.[>e
.
it is so keen and free from the me loMARY
FITZPATRICK
dramatic th at its simplicity strik es the
note of sincerit y.
Th e form of Dusk at the Grove is very
int er esti ng. Th e train of thought is passed
fr om character to character, as 111 many
oth er novels, but here each in turn becom es th e narrat or- somewhat like the
meth od empl oyed by O 'Ne ill in Strange
For eve rythin g I love 1s therelnt erlitde.
I sha ll be grateful
A lthough he ha s litt le to say, Mr.
R oge r s ha s sa id that litt le well. I.f he
:ror a clay so beautiful.
does not add a great dea l t o our know lM. E. L.
edge of life, he does enhanc e our appr eMY L IF E
ciation of it.

And beh old the sea-g lor ified,

The roa rin g of wind on the cr est of a hi ll

A great wi lderness of ocean

Snow flakes clri£ting, w hit e and still

7.'ans/1'

Of cour se some who have beei1 endowed with th e name of Sullivan abhor
its comm onn ess to such an extent th at
th ey change th e i to 31, spellin g it Sull yvan, and consider it more fashio nable
that way. But the se people seem to fo rget, or at least ove rl ook the fact, th at
th ey sti ll a r e Sull-i-van s, spell the nam e
wit h e, y, or w hat th ey wi ll. The se peop:e might find it more convenient to
change their origin from Irish to Dutch,
by int erch angi ng the syllab les and spelling the name-Van
Sully. P erhap •s socia l prominence is more easi ly achieved
wi~h a fas hiona ble name.
H owev er , with all its advan t ages and
d isadvantag es, I am g lad that I am a
Sulliv an. It come s in handy in most
c:asses upon hear ing a profes sor ca ll
"Mi ss Sullivan" , to be ab le to sit back
2nd say, "Well , Pearl or M ary, or some
o f the ot her s w ill answe r ; I will not have
to both er for a while." Or better still ,
when we sit side by side, to noel one to
the oth er , until the in stru cto r says, "Mi ss
X, will yo u plea se answ er th at question
whil e the Misses Su llivans are decid ing
which one of them will recite!"
I f all the plea sing tal es concern ing th e
future of th e Sulliv ans are tru e, I think
(Continued on Pag e 4)

fires.
Oh
F lowe r s-and
clogs-even
'
Fires
what was the mat ter with her?
were dangerous, of course. The y had
to be put out.

RETURN
(Sakonn et )
I shall hurr y pa st wi ld roses,

'N ade ank le-deep in purest sand

Fa llin g on a lonely shor e lin e.

Parnassus

Texture of sheets fre sh, so ft, and cool

I shall cl irnb the rocks

The shadowy depth s of a Iimeroc k pool

And fee l the wind

Mo onlight and st ar drift on a cold, clear
ni2.·ht

Ancl laugh at sea bird sFar above th e lin e of th e surf
A love ly spot wi ll welcome my returning
vVher e I can view t he world
A nd th e grea t expanse of sky and seaBeauty wi ll be eve rywhere
The clay will pass quickly,
The light of th e sun
Will fade away in the waters,
And night will come
With star s and moon
To see me safe ly !own th e slope;
For the land wi ll be stran ge
In the darkne ss-a nd lonely.
But I shall have loved it all,

GOODBYE,
MR. CHIPS . B y Jam es
Hilton. 1934. 126 pages. Bost on : Litt!e, Brown and Com pan 31. $1.25.

I

N this day of cynical novelists and sad
poets, it is with a feeling of gratifica-

~
tion that one comes to Goodbye , Mr.
Grey ocea n br eakin g, foa my whit e,
Chips. For about thi s book is the aroma
Campfir es . dying in th e gloom
of a nove l of Dickens. In comparatively
The prim prot ect ion of my own small few words J ames Hi lton creates for us
roo m
a character as good hum or ed and saluta ry as Mr. Micawber , or as gent le as
Gr ey eyes watc hin g, cry stal clear
Tin y Tim .
The thrill of deep diving, ecst asy-£ ea r
It is a lmost inconceivable that, in the
Go lden cloud s marching across th e .sky
fa st pace of today , a book cou ld be written as tend er and moving as thi s one is.
A silent ca th edral , Goel and I
H ere yo u wi ll find no soa r ing climaxe s,
Fa mily quarr els and fa mily love
no alar min g situati ons, no Freudian comGr een green grass, blu e sky above
plexes-o n!y a character as lova ble as
P eace and Pl enty, Fam ine and Strif e:
Ii f e itself.
Th ese are the thin gs that make my- lif e.
Chips - hi s r ea l name is Chipping teache s Latin at th e Brookfi eld Scho ol.
MAR GARET A. CASSERL y

R. I. C. E. A CHOR

4
He had come there at the age of twenty1.wo, aspiring to a senior mastership. As
the years roll on, he adopts a Jes pretentious but more effective role, satisfying
himself that "it wa a sense of proportion, above all thing s, that Brookfield
ought to teach-not
so much Latin or
Greek or Chemistry or Mechanics."
By the time he is sixty, his name is
synonymous with Brookfield; he has become a patriarch and a guardian of traditions.
He retire
at sixty-five and
moves across the road to Mrs. Wickett's,
where he can keep hi eyes on Brookfield and cherish his memories.
He recalls his brief happy marriage and the
untimely death of his wife; the coming
of the new headmaster and the differences they had; the puns and jokes he
passed on to three generations of schoolboys; the time, during the War, when he
assumed the headship; snatches of names
of boys; and, mo st of all, th e boys th emselve s
That is all you will find in Goodbye,
AI r. Chips: a story simp ly told, and destined to take its place beside the more
tragic Ethan Frame. This may not be a
great book; but Mr. Chips is a great
schoolma ter and a great man.

W E.

the tudents of Rhode Island
College of Education, in order to
as ist the process of digestion, insure
scholastic
tranquillity
( those
saved
chairs), and otherwise secure the blessings of an environment conducive to the
partaking
of nourishment,
do hereby
beg, plead, and entreat for more room
in the cafeteria.
( Inspiration arising from the necessity of sitting two on one chair, and in
front of a leg at that.)

Rice Flakes
:==================

c

HEERIO . and felicitations. (Who ~vas
it who said that the former greetmg,
upon being tossed at a normally happy
group, has the dire effect of bringing on
a state of gloom?)
To go on, here we
are beginning another year with nothing
apparent ly to indicate the break in our
student liv es save a coat of tan ( or freckles), those extra pounds, perchance convalescence from a summer cold, and whatever mental and emotional disturbances
may or may not have taken place in
those incredibly short and, we hope, happy weeks. But, what with the weather
having turned on us and the racing gone
to Rockingham, we may as well sett le
clown. Stop us if you've heard thi s one,
but it seems there was a doctor who had
a sure tip- on Last One in the seventh, so
he bet $100 on him to ,vin. \Vell the
horse-oh,
you heard it?

ATfirst

T HEway

trite as to say it?) daisies won't tell.

Courses-

c

( Continued from Page 2)
A NOT something be done about
punsters? vVe have, to be sure, often
plaint from others have reached me durquestioned the dogma that puns are the
ing the week.
Several rea sons explaining this condi- lowest form of humor, but when a quiz
tion have been discovered.
The first is is sprung upon one with directions to
gist
that we of Division One are taking both "give the gist of your reading-not
French and Italian.
A second is that the one point," well, one perceives there are
classes are so arranged that we cannot limit s.
prepare for them a clay or so ahead of
time. A third reason is that most of the
AYBE your parents did work on
semester courses contain so much matethis one, but it is still cropping up
rial that the assignments must be un- now and again. Guaranteed
to disturb
usually large in order to cover the sub- your peace (piece ?-see, we've caught it,
ject within the time allotted to it. Thus, too) of mind:
although the students are not lacking i11 A host, pointing out a portrait, said to
initiative, and have mastered the art of his guest: "Brothers and sisters have I
sustained thought, they find that careful none, but that man's father is my father's
preparation i$ not feasible.
son." V.That relation was he to the man
In my estimation this condition is all
in the portrait?
the more deplorable because the subj cct
V\Then you get the answer don't, if you
material is radically different from, and value your sanity, try to explain it to
so much more important than, that of
anyone.
the freshman year, when many developed an attitude of indifference.
This
Carbonari and Young I.taly were
year, however, we realize that the sophdoing
their best in the interests of
omore courses
contain very valuable,
definite ideas about the teaching prof es- unity, and all good students were taking
sion, and the majority are enthusiastic notes. Two only were lost in contemwas
about the work. This being so, we are plation. No, it wasn't the spring-nor
it
the
claims
of
a
cheated
Morpheus.
ot
eager to give each lesson a thorough
preparation.
Only a well balanced pro- so are the strong-willed lured from Duty.
of that upside
gram makes such careful study possible. But oh, the fascination
cl wn writing of a left-handed per on!
MAURICE
J. LOONTJENS

3.
4.

solation in knowing, or even in thinking ,
that over the gates of He ll is written:
"No Sullivan need apply for entrance ;
he will not be admitted."
According to
this story, the Sullivans are the on 'y ones
who need have no fear of the future,
for:
There are places that wait for the
Sullivan ,
Straight through Saint Peter's gate
for the Sullivans.
I'll bt> glad when I go
If I tay in the row
with the Su llivans.
A. M. S.

Compliments

of

THOMAS J. McGAULEY

A FRIEND

Dress Clothes Renting
CAPS AND
GOWNS

READ&
WHITE

}vf

THE

2.

Caroline
Miller's
Lamb
in
His
Bosom.
John Bonnyfeather is an important
character in Hervey A llen's Anthony
Adverse.
American Song by Paul Engle.
Goodb 'ye, Mr. Chips by James Hilton.
He edited Modem American Prose,
a much needed anthology.
H o:rsie Selfs His Acres by Christopher LaFarge.
You're right-Gertrude
Stein.
Charles Dickens. The Life of Our
Lord, written for his chi ldren, came
out la st winter.
Cornelia Meigs.
Yes, we know-you
were too busy.

On Being A Sullivan-(Cont .)
SOPHOMORES TO HOLD
(Continued from Page 3)
PARTY FOR FRESHMEN
it is worth while being one of them. I
Tomorrow will "tell the tale" even feel that there is a certain amount of con-

A ND

Sophomore

1.

5.
of the transgressor
is hard,
they say. But what about the pa6.
tient Sophomore? His arm is bent 'neath
the weight of accumulated lore, his brow
is harassed, at times dark shadows circle 7.
8.
thoughtful orbs, and now he is met with
the proverbial last straw. He is invited,
nay urged, to ri se at 6 :4.3 A. M. to do
9.
setting-up-exercises
by radio !
F. G. M.
10.

we thought our over-work~d
optics had deceived us. Now all 1s though the Sophomore Social Committee,
revealed. Just graduate students.
Still, in spite of the persuasive powers of AnBRENDAN
MURPHEY
char news editors, refuses to do so. Sefor a ll sma ll blessings-.
crets are universally loved and when the
HISTORY CLUB TEA TO
secret concerns a party it shou ld mean a
BE HELD OCTOBER
9ffH S EVERAL
Sophomores
inwardly most delightful time in store for some
quaking at the ponderous significance one.
of the title Law and Go'Vem111ent, are reFreshmen, gather tomorrow in the AsMiss Cunningham President
lieved to know that, even as in A111erican semb ly Hall for your first party of wel
The International
Relations Club will History, "The radical of today is (still)
come tendered you by your Sisters and
hold a tea, Tuesday, October 9, as its the conservative of tomorrow." Howev er .
\Ve know
Brothers, the Sophomores.
first
oc ial activity of the year. The a fine point has been raised by one of our
there will be entertainment,
presumably
Oub will have as its guest speaker Miss forward-thinking
students.
Given
a there will be refreshments-alas,
imag ·
Catherine Adams, of East Wal pole, for- strike, a few pickets, and the next clay ination fails this poor reporter. Besides
merly president of the American College several .intimidated but unwilling strikers, who would be mean enough to "give
fo r \ Vomen, at Constantinople.
Dr. Ste- is not th cnns rvative of tnclav the radivens n of our faculty taught at the Con- cal of tomorrow?
stanti nop le College with Miss Adams.
Arrangements
wi ll be in charge of Virthen there is the laudable pringinia Cunningham, president of the Club,
ciple of teaching so aptly put by
and Annette Laurence, secretary-treasBatchelor' s Bottling Co.
you-know-whom,
or if you don't ·w e
urer . These officers were elected at the
won't tell, that flowers add to the class80 River Street
Club's first meeting, September 25. A
room atmosphere because it is pleasant
tentative program, including guest speakWoonsocket,
Rhode Island
to have something livin g in the room.
ers and round table discussions, was acAre ·we, as potential teachers, being afTel. Woon . 4010
cepted at that meeting.
fronted?
At any rate (May we be so

Unbalanced

Freshmen-?

"Quality

214 Woolworth
Next

Always"

Building

The
School
Lunchroon1

to City Hall

Compliments of

A FRIEND

FRESHMAN
R.IIOD E ISLAND

COLLEGE

OF

[~DUCATJON,

GUIDE
OCTOBER

2, 1934.

THE LIBRARY
From th e intell ectual sta ndpoint, one
cannot say that he has been to college
until he ha developed a real likin g
for a librar y-the core of int erest aro und
which hi s ac tiviti es as a genuin e student should center.

RULES FOR STUDENTS
Rul es at Rhode Island Co 11 e g e of
Education are not burdensome. Just as
all society is governed by law, so this

GREETINGS

I
l~=================================~J!
I

VI' e have had pleasant vaca tions which

we r ath er regretted leaving, but now anot her college year is und er way, and we

The main reading room of our college
library is for st udy and brow sing. T en
thou sand carefully selected volum es are
r eadily accessible on it s shelves. Seventy-five magazine s and six new spapers
are available.
Magazines on file may
be borrowed for three day s. Current
numb ers may be borrowed overnight or
for week-end s. Books may be borrowed
fr om the main reading room unless restricted in circulation. Books and magazines which have not been returned
before 9 :20 A. M. on the day on which
they are due incur a fine of two cents
a day.

to Rhode I sland College of Education is
a new experienc e-a n adventur e holding
out great possibiliti es for futur e j oys and
triumphs.

The reserve room contains a collection of two thousand books which are
avai lab le on recommendation of prof essors. The se books may be borrowed
overnight or for week-ends. If they are
not returned before 9 :20 A. M . on the
clay on which they are due, a fine of
ten cent is imposed.

so many privileg es as member s of other
classes, but that 1s merely because of
their inexperience with college life. Th e
upper classmen heartily welcome th e.
i-•reshmen into college activities and expect th eir cooperation in all student undertaking s.

are g lad to be back. Some of us are
aga in taking up work whi ch had already
been start ed her e; but for other s, coming

Our College is somewhat different fr om
many other colleges 111 it s attitude toward the Freshmen.

Here they are not

objects of scorn to be subjected to severa,
vari etie s of hazing. They may not have

One of the fine things a bout college is
it s ever-chang ing personnel-th e progres sion of classes through the four und ergrad uate yea rs. For that rea son student
lif e should never be dead nor stale. Each
yea r we hav e new faces and new minds.
F" rom the Class of 19 38 we expect fresh
.
ideas to augment the old ones; new talent to enrich that which we alre ady ha\' ,
So, Freshmen, it is to you that we look
for new zea l and new enthusiasm. We
want you to feel that now you are a part
of us, and that your contributions to any
aspect of college lif e are welcome. We
expect help from you, and 111 turn, we
shall be glad to aid you in any of your
problems.
To th e Graduate Students we also extend a welcome. From their larger experi ence we feel sure that they will be
able to contribute something worthy to
our College. Freshmen and Graduate s,
we regard you all as new-found friend :,
and wish you success and happine ss 111
your work here.

institution has of necessity devised specific regulations which must be observed
if the College is to prosper.

Your attendance is required at mornmg assemb ly every day except W ednesday. On that day an assembly at one
o'clock replaces the morning exercise.
Cuts are not allowed. Students who
become ill before completing classes for
the day must report to Dr. Ross or the
college office before leaving for home.
Thos _e unable to attend classes should
have notification of their absence entered in the faculty book in the office. On
returning to College they must report at
the office and fill out an illness card before going to classes.
Such students
should also confer with instructors about
making up lost work. Questionable cases
of absence are referred to advisers for
investigation.

Tardy slips are placed conveniently in
the main office for students who enter
Every department of the College has
Sophomore Class Advisers-Professor
classes after they have begun. After
its own departmental library. In Henry
Frank E. Waite, assisted by Professor nine o'clock, entrance to chapel must be
Ba rnard Scho ol are classroom libraries
Th e Board of Advisers, of which Pro- Sherman and Mi ss Thorpe.
made througbi the office and a tardy
a? well as the school library.
fessor R obert M·. Brown is chairman,
Juni or Clas s Adviser-Miss
Waldron. slip must be filled out. Absences and
Senior Class Advisers-Professor
Eu- tardinesses are indicated on report cards.
A student here mu st learn to avail meets every Thursday morning. The ad1
J .,.,
T""'>,.
l 1imself of the man y un surDasse cl a dvan- v1scrs a rr a n ge the nron: r arn. cli!>cu"~ • ho
of silence in chapel which came, not as
tages of Providence . The fo llowing li- schola stic welfare of the students, and and Professor Sinclair.
Miss
Thompson
1s
adviser
for
Grada suggestion from the faculty, but as
dismiss,
when
necessary,
those
students
braries offer attractive opportunities for
who fai l to meet the requirements laid uate Students who are candidates for the a reque st from the Student Council. A
:csearch and study:
respectful attitude is expected from every
The Providence Public Library and its clown by the College. Your adviser will degree of Ed. B.
Dr. Bird is adviser for Graduate Stu- one.
many well-stocked and well equipped always be willing and eager to give you
dent s who are candidates for the degree
branche s. Your attent ion is called par- helpful advice.
The Freshman Class is not allowed to
Freshmen
Class
Advisers-Dr.
Marion
of
Ed. M.
ticularly to its extensive collection of
hold dances or banquets, but members of
Unassigned Stud ents-Professor
Ro- the class will always be welcome with
educationa l books and to its Boy s' and W es ton, assisted by Profe ssor Patterson
bert M. Brown, assisted by Miss Carlson. t heir escorts at dances given by other
Girls' Library
and Prof essor Web er .
The John Hay Library-the
library or
classes.
Brown University which contain s some
The following values are assigned to
unexcelled collections
marks:
A counts two points for each
The John Carter Brown Library-fam ous
hour the class meets during the week;
the world over for its unsurpassed colB counts one; C counts zero, the sublection of early Americana
CHEER
SONG
ject
being merely checked as passed;
ALMA
MATER
The Annmary Brown Memorial-fam ed
(TVords by Prof. Adelaide Patt erson; D counts minus 1; and U, minus 2. lf
(
TV
ords
and
Musfr
by
Dr.
Grace
E.
Bird)
for its collection of early printing
J\lfosic by Dr. Grace E. Bird)
a student is carrying twenty hours of
The State Library
D ea r Alma Mater, wise and kind,
We shout for a college that proudly class work a week, his highest possible
The libr ary of the Rhode Island His- To thy fair name shall e'er belong
stands
score will be plus 40. He ~ill have to
torical Society
Our gratefu l prai ses and 01..ir love,
On th e summit of fair renown,
earn
A in every subject. A minimum
The Providence Athenaeum-one
of the
The brighte st of all Rhode Island's ra- score of plus 5 is required of all stuour
song.
The
tribut
e
of
oldest libraries in the United States
diant stars
dents. A student who fails to make
Thou guardian, of the sacred shrine
The E lmwooq Publi~ Library
That shine in her honored crown.
that score loses his class standing and is
Of truth that makes us free,
Chorus
named on the unassigned list. Students
We cherish thy beloved fame
Then we'll give three cheers for old whose names appear on that list have
And pledge our loya lty .
R. I. C. E.
all campus privileges taken from them.
True and loya l, her s forever we'll be;
Stud ents who fail repeatedly are asked
Chorus
Fre shmen, when you are selecting your
Our colors the gold and white,
to re sign from the College.
class colors, remember that they will be
We promi se t o face the fight
It is requested that women students
R. L. C. E., all hail to thee!
your mark of distinction at such events
A nd win it with courage strong!
cover
gymnasium clothes when they wear
Rah ! Rah ! Rah !
as the song contest , stunt night, cla ss All hail to Alma Mater!
them outside of the gymnasium, except
From her doors, a never- ending stream,
dances, partie s, and class banquets. Of Enshrin'd thou a rt within th e hear t
on their way to the campus or to teach
The lines march forth and boldly folcour se you'll want to have attractive Of ev' ry son and daughter.
a gym lesson.
low the gleam;
ones, and the choice is yours.
When a professor or instructor does
College Colors ..... Gold and White.
When we must leave th y shelt 'ri ng walls, We'll lift high the standard,
not
appear in class at the scheduled hour,
"Upward and Onward,"
Senior Class . , , . , . ,Red and Whit e.
Obeying Duty's stern behest,
stud ent s should wait in the classroom
As
we
bear
the
banner
of
H
ope
a
long.
a nd White.
Our emblem bright the f1ag of Hope,
Junior Oa ss ·····.Green
while a clas s officer reports to the colSoph omore Class .... Brown and White.
A ll down through the yea rs sha ll reOur m1ss1on man if est,
lege offic e for instructions.
Freshman Class ... .. .
sound the call
Each kindles at the alt ar fires
No cre dit is given for courses which
That summons our glorio us youth
A void duplicati on of colors.
The flaming torch of truth,
old
hav
e not been recorded in the office on
To fit for th e service of our grand
You may display your colors on the
regu
lar stud ent program blanks with the
State
mysteri·ous A nc h or 1'f you are f or t una t e And thu s 1}re1}ared, no fear assai ls
approval
of a faculty adviser.
As
leaders
to
light
and
truth.
The daunt less hear t of youth.
enough to find it.
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COLLEGE SONGS

I

~=================================~

COLLEGE COLORS

I

R. I. C. E. ANCHOR

:::::~~::~~•~:::~w:ich
ll~~~~~~~~T~R~=A~D~=l=T~l~O~N~=S~~~~~~~~~II :<l~~;t;~

begins in the freshman year and continues through the sophomore year. It is a .·
g eneral introduction to education.
(a)

(b)

(c)

Observation forms the basis for
conference-discu sions. During th e
freshman year, students, divided
into groups, study in all grades of
Henry Barnard School from kindergarten to junior high school, inelusive.
During the first half of the sophomore year, students observe the
demonstration procedure in a properly equipped demonstration room.

group.
The Freshmen have already become acquainted with their Sophomore Brothers
and Sisters. Early in October will be held
the annua l party which is given for the
Freshmen by the Sophomores. At this
party sister classes enjoy games, informal
dancing, and refreshments.
During the
second semester of the freshman year
the favor is returned when the Freshmen
entertain the Sophomores.
The Juniors
also tender the Freshmen a party, letting it be known that they expect no
return party.
On a Friday evening early in November, this year on November ninth, the
A ll-Co llege Ball is to be held in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Hotel Biltmore.
Every member of the student body is
encouraged to attend. Tickets are sold
to undergraduates before demands from

A student who passes through the college without enjoying the privileges of
one or more clubs loses a very va luable
from outside the College are present to part of his collegiate expe ri ence.
pas on the merits of the songs and to dec1are the wmner. Songs are usually deAlpha Rho Tau-The
Art Club
d1cated to members ol the faculty or to
All students, including Freshmen, are
sister cla se . The winner has the name cordially invited to join the club. Interof the clas en2:raved
on a cup which est m
· art 1s
· the only equipmen t a mem~
remams permanently 111 the library.
ber must off er 111
· seeking member sh ip.
Uass banquets are enjoyed by members of the three upper classes previous
Dramatic League
to the ciose of the final semester.
A mark of B or above in Public
At the end of the college year occurs Speaking makes you eligible. This is
Commencement Week. It begins on the one of the most active or2:anizati
ons in
~
iaSt 1' .nd ay afternoon wi th class day the College.
exercises which are held on the camLe Cercle Francais-The
French Club
pus, weather permitting.
The procesvVait until you are a Sophomore and
sion of graduates in caps and gowns is
I
. I B
escorted by marshalls and by a flower 1ave attamec
or better in a French
course. Then you can belong to this club.
chain borne by thirty members of the
Sophomore Class.
Glee Club
lf the graduating class happens to
possess the mysterious Anchor, they will
Of course, to belong one must sing
present it to the undergraduate
class reasonably well. That meetings are held
at 8 :15 on Wednesday morning s indicate s
most deserving in their estimation.
A
the earn estne s of thi s important college
secret ballot is taken by the Seniors a
group.
few minutes previous to the assemb ling
of the class day procession.
Graduate Club
The mysterious Anchor is a very real
Through this organ izati on graduates
iron anchor which is in the possession are helped to feel that they have a defiof one class at the College. To have nite place in, and a responsibility to , the
it taken by another class would be a College.
lasting disgrace. No class has ever yet
lost the Anchor. The Anchor must be II Circolo Manzon i-The
Italian Club
hidden, partly exposed, on public proThe purpose of this club is to provide
perty in the state of . Rhode Island, and an opportuni ty fo r studen t s to familiarit must be displayed oh campus twice a ize themselves with the Italian language
year. It may be taken from the class and literature.

At "ye cand le lighting time," on an
afternoon just previous to the Christmas vacation, the members of the Glee
Club entertain the facu lty at a carol sing.
Early in January occurs the Junior
Prom. This is one of the three major
off-campus dances and is considered by
many to be the crowning social event of
the college year.
Near the close of the last semester
in the senior year, the Seniors entertain
at tea for the faculty.
Sophomore Day, which was held for
the first time la st year, comes in February and is followed the next day by
the Sophomore Hop in the college gymnasium.
From May 13 to May 17, this year,
All-College May Week will be observed.
This will be a week of varied activities
in which the entire College will participate. Among the events will be the
May Breakfast, May Day pageant, a
Dramatic League presentation,
a production by the combined Glee and Music
Clubs, a tea given by the Seniors for
the faculty, and an exhibition by the
Art Club. Last will be the Cap and
Gown Day observance.
Cap and Gown Day is an observance
of deep significance for the Seniors, for
then they don their robes of honor. The
"Cap and Gown Day Address" is delivered by some outstanding figure in
In the evening
the field of education.
the Seniors celebrate the event by holding the Cap and Gown Ball. This is
open only to Seniors and Juniors and
tliei r escorts, and to invited guests.
The interclass song contest is held in
May. Previous to the event, each class
writes a Cheer Song and an Alma Mater.
On the day of the contest, the classes
led by students, sing their songs. Judges

by force. To be worthy of possessing
such a symbo l of honor, a class must
excel in college spirit, scholarship, and
special events and activities.
The time
to begin building up a reputation which
may result in the award of the Anchor
is at the beginning of the freshman year.
After Class Day exercises, the Juniors entertain the faculty, the graduates,
and guests at a tea.
At the Senior Vesper Service which is
conducted on Sunday afternoon in Commencement Week, the President delivers
a message to the graduates.
After the
service, an informal reception is held
on the campus at which the graduates
introduce their relatives and guests to
the faculty.
1onday is Ivy Day. At sunset, the
graduates gather while the ivy is planted
and the ivy oration delivered.
Then
they turn over to the Juniors the custody of the senior steps and the senior
flower beds. The west section of the
west front steps is known as the senior
steps. A farewell song is sung, after
which the grad uates go to their senior
banquet.
On Tuesday morning, graduation ceremonies are conducted, each Senior receiving his diploma, hood, and teaching
certificate. Advanced degrees and honorary degrees are conferred.
After the
ceremonies occurs the Commencement
Day Luncheon.
In the evening is held the Commencement Ball which is brought to a close
with the traditional flower dance. The
curtain is rung down on the socia l events
of the year when the graduates sing
"The Farewell \Valtz," which was compo eel by Dr. Grace E. Bird, to be sung
always as the final event at the Commencement Ball.

Just as every other college that is
worthy of being known as such has its
traditions, which must be cherished and
handed do"vn from generation to generation, so has Rhode Island College
of Education customs and 1·deals. It 1·s
the hope o.f the upperclassrnen that tl1e
Freshmen will treasure them as have
those students who have gone before
them in these halls.
______
A f acu 1ty tea 1s
• 11eld 1ate m
. S eptem-

Class conferences
and interpret
tion.

serve to direct ber. At that time, members of the
, b
the stu d ents o serva- faculty greet each other after the long
vacation and meet new members of their

Practice

In the first h alf of the junior year,
students participate in actual teaching
in the various classes of Henry Barnard
School. Practice teach ing is in charge
of teachers of the grades and the Director of Training or Assistant Director of
Training.
Practice teaching covers a
period of five hours a week for twenty
weeks.
Juniors meet with the head of one of
th e departments
of instruction, each
week, for one hour. The subject for discuss ion in 1934-35 will be A Study of
Profes sional Peri odica ls and Magazines
of the Previous Year.
A weekly demonstration is arranged
pv•_.
Senior by a committee of the
of the departments and the co-operation
of the teaching staff of Henry Barnard
School.

Training
During the juni or or senior years, the
student spends twenty week in a state
training schoo l, in charge of a regular
classroom with the direct guidance of a
reside nt critic teacher and the supervi sion
of the training department of the College.

Henry Barnard School
One Of the important places with
which you will become acquainted is
Henry Barnard School, the laboratory
schoo l of this College. Whenever you
go there , keep in mind a few suggestions
concerning the use of the school and all
it s privi leges.
When you enter the building, be quiet.
A void talkin g. Classes will be in sess10n. You are expected to cooperate in
observing this regulation for the sake of
the pupils.
On the first floor, near the observation
room, you will find hooks on which you
are requested to hang hats and coats before entering the observation room or a
classroom.
Observers must not talk with pupils or
with fellow students in the classrooms
unless given the permission to do so.
The elevat or . is not to be used by students. This is a safety measure.
On stormy days or at
students are not allowed
the corridors of the
School on their way to

any other times,
to pass through
Henry Barnard
or from college.

The International

Relations

Club

This club is part of a wor ld-w ide
movement sponsored by the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.

The Kinsprits
Some winter afternoon, you will see
the Kinsprits sitting around a fire-on-thehearth. The club is open to Juniors and
Seniors who arc intere ted in literature.

Mathematics

Club

This is one of our more recent ly established but vigorou clubs.

Men's Club
Both undergraduates

and grad uate s are

welcome.

Music Club
Membership in this club · i
lovers of music.

open to

Nature Club
\ \Then you become a Freshman A, you
can join this club providing your score
in Nature Study is B or higher. Hike s,
trips, and week-end camping parties are
among the never-to-be-forgotten
experiences of this club.

Orchestra
The college orche tra is becoming
more and more prominent in th e lif e of
the College.

Press Club
The Press
lub i responsible for pubIication of college new · throughout the
stale.

Women 's Rifle Club
The Rifle Club has now thoroughly es~
tablishecl itself among the activities o{ the
students.

